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HIGH POSITION FOR
THE KENILWORTH

IIIMPROVEME
: GAPT, D. J. GILMER

Continued from first page)NTS
borne on the rolls at tne war de
partment as follows

The Institution to 1 Introduce

Several improvements. ALL HOLIDAY GIFTS
New Manager to Arrive Soon

When Work on the Big: Hotel

Will Begin Deed Filed.Asheviile la to hv one of the most

modern and completely equipped bus The new manager of Kenilworth
in ass coileees in the south. Proprietor Inn, Mr. Moore, 'of Washington, la

expected to arrive in Asheviile soon. ST..CDAXShockley of the, Asheviile Business col
i v,t, and succeeded so Work wil begin then on the pro--

At first, lieutenant, and then cap-
tain, 3rd North Carolina volunteers,
during the war with Spain: serving
with ,honor, and was mustered out in
February, 1899.

President McKSnley appointed him
lieutenant la, OTebruary, 1899, and he
was seat to the Philippine Islands with
the 49th Infantry. Shortly after land-

ing, he wae sent with sixteen men,
!

to Northern Luzon, to take Sanchez
Mira from the Insurgents and a bat-
tle was fought,; and won, and the in-

surgents were captured, and the "Star.
and Stripes" ratsed over the fort.

This prompt victory brought Lieijr
tenant Gilmer into prominence before
the higher officials, and ha was pro-

moted rapidly from quartermaster and
commissary to provost marshall, en

well with the present institution that nnsed extensive improvements in or
der to have the hotel finished, or

nearly so, by opening time, February
1.

Mr. Lyman, who has charge of the
nrdDerty at the present time, said yes
terday that the new manager wouia

he hB seen fit to make plans and

contracts for the establishment of
new enterprise. Newji radically a

furniture to the value of several hun-

dred dollars has been ordered that will

add to the present quarters of the in-

stitution. A new bank, with all the
equipment pertaining thereto, will add
a useful and profitable feature. The
enrollment this year has been very en

be here in a few days but that no def MOALEHACKNEY &inite nkTiR had been .made as to the
extent of 'the renovation and remod
elinsr of the Inn. gineer ami ordnance and range om- -

cer. Following, this, come promotion 3 WEST COURT SQUARE
to a captaincy, and an assignment to

The street car company are still
ready to make an agreement With
the new hotel proprietor for the build-
ing of a car track that will connect

couraging, and it if now only a ques-
tion of a few weeks until Asheviile
will have an institution in the way of 'with the hotel proper. To overcome
a business college that will favorably the steep incline, that it will be nec-

essary to do in order to make an apcom oare with those of the larger cit

temporary duty at Linao, where he ad-

ministered the amnesty oath of alle-gien- ce

to 205 Filipinos. Here Company
A Forty-nint- h Infantry was assigned
to him and he assumed its command.

Oo March 10, 1901, with twenty men,
he defeated a band of rebels.

March 17th, with ten mounted men,
while scouting, he found. the murdered
bodies of two white American soldiers,
and captured the Filipinos who mur-

dered them, he making a forced mid-
night march and surprising the rebel
camp. He set fire to their grass
houses, and captured five, wounded
seven, and found five dead.

JJarch 19th, with a email detachment,
he surprised a band of insurgents and
captured six of them with rifles, am-

munition and 5,000 pounds of rice.
And found one colored American sol-

dier dead, and one friendly Filipino

proach to the hill top on a proper
grade,, the company will have to
build a mile of track.

Superintendent Claflln says that he
is ready to consider a fair proposition
and that if he can be convinced of the
feasibility of the construction of a
connecting line with the hotel, that h
is ready to begin operations immedi
ately.

It is interesting to know that steps
will very shortly be taken and the
elegant hostelry opened for public
patronage . ,

The unprecedented success of the
other hotels of the city, that cater

ies. ' '

Amusements
Hundreds of thousands of persons

laughed at "What Happened to Jones,"
when he ran in New York. It seem-

ed that the laugh was world ' wide in
its reaching powers because there was
an equal amount .

of enthusiasm shown
when the play was produced at the
Strand theater la London ami for a
whole year delighted large audiences.
Ia Australia, New Zealand, South Af-

rica, China, Japan and other countries,
the play has been given and the broad
rollicking, nerve tingling humor has

Personals.
iW. T. Aiken of Connelly Sprtngs ar-

rived yesterday.

W. T. Craig and John Craij areprincipally to the tourist trade, has
registered at the Glen Rock.so encouraged the new management 01

the inn that he will launch his new
enterprise with unstinted equipmentconvulsed with shrieks of laughter all m m

Johnston of Walnut is in theR. F.
told, perhaps millions of theater goers clty
This is to be sent on tour through the
United States thlis season and Mr. Mr. and IMrs. Howard S. Kingston
Thomas W. Broadhurst will give it his

The deed conveyinng the Kenilworth!
Inn property from the Girard Trus
company, trustee, to Joseph M. Gaz
zam was received at the office of the
register of deeds yesterday. It con
tanied a full account of the transfer
of the property. The deed stated that
the Kenilworth Inn company con

of Milwaukee, Wis., left yesterday af
ter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

dead, and he captured the murderers.
(March 21K 1901, he captured the

president and the vice president of the
municipality of Cordon, charging them
with complicity in the murder of
American soldiers; with conspiring to
overthrow the government of the Unit-
ed States, and Ttfith treason. On the
same day he captured and disarmed
300 natives wha. were, planning an at-

tack on the garrison of American sol- -

personal direction!, At the Grand mat
inee and night New Years'-day- .

Christmas Has Come
and Gone

But the cold weather that came with

it is still here.

The cold weather can be rendered
nil if you use a

Cole's Heater
They're the Best

Phone 87.

Asheviile Hardware Co.
On the Square
Asheviile, N. C.

THE Y. M. C. A- - STAR COURSE

riws at Cordon. and captured also

veyed by deed of trust, or mortgage,
the Kenilworth Inn property, consist-o- f

the Inn and a tract of land to
the Girard Trust company as surety
for the interest and principal of bonds
issued on September 1, 1891, aggregat-
ing $75,000, the principal payable on
September 1, 1901.

In default of payment the Girard

Dr. Russel H Conwell Will Deliver
the Next Lecture.

It Js very probable that the next
number of the Y. M. C. A. star course
will be on January 9. It will 'be a
lecture by Dr. Russell H. Conwell of
Philadelphia. This date will be rati-

fied in a few days. Dr. Cromwell (is
widely known as a lecturer and has
few if any superiors on the Amer-
ican platform.

seventeen of their spies.
Captain Gilmer had in his posses-

sion five papers of high recommenda-
tion for gallant conduct in the Phil-
ippines. Upon returning home to his
own country he brought with ham a
native Filipino boy, of a. prominent
family, and placed the boy in the A.
and M. College at Greensboro, N. C,
to provide an education for him; and

Trust company put up the property
at public auction on November 19. It
was sold to Joseph M. Gazzam for

Palmer of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King of Que-
bec arrived yesterday and are guests
of the Battery Park.

Miss Lula N. Borden of Atlanta ar-
rived yesterday on her way north. She
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Savage of
this place.

Alfred Derby Mittendorf of New
York arrived yesterday and is at the
Battery Park.

Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Jacobson of
New York are in the city on a visit.

C. M. Elliott of Marion arrived yes-
terday.

C. R. Brown of Syracuse, N. Y., ar-
rived yesterday and is at the Glen
Rock.

Miss Dora Lee is here visiting her
brother, Dr. Plate Lee of this Dlace.

the sum of $50,000, the receipt of which
the company acknowledged and trans- -
feVred the inn and all the property t
him and his heirs forever."

CITY POLICE COURT
NOTABLE SCIENTIFIC

GATHERING AT WASHINGTON

There were six cases in police court
yesterday. John Grimes, the first on j

the list, was fined $1.25 and costs for j

this at his own expense, captain tur-

ner is now a man of about thirty
years of age. ,

W. C. Sprinkle has been recom-

mended for appointment as postmaster
at Marshall, N. C. The papers of rec-

ommendation were filed at post office

department today.
B. C. GOODWILL- -

HOTEL AGNEW
WITH SEPARATE SANITORIUM ANNEX

Entirely Hew Whole Block Beach Front 350 Rooms

Hydrotherapeutic Baths, Sea Water Swimming Plunges
Special, $2.50 Daily; Weekly, $15 up. Open all year

A. C. MITCHELL & CO - - - - ATLANTICJCITY

beiryg drunk and disorderly. jliu.i.
being drunk asd disorderly. R. N.
Daniels, who was up for being drunk
vacs dismissed uponNpayment of costs.
Tol HoopeT was also made to pay costs
for a similar offense. Charles Fletch
er was fined $2 and costs for cursing
and abusing D. Gross. William HemD-hi- ll

was fined a small amount for be-

ing drunk and disorderly.

ARMY LIEUTENANT WEDS
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 27. The mar

riage of Miss Ethel Wall, daughter of

WashingtonvDec. 27. Scientists from
all parts of America representing
chemical, geological, mathematical, en-gineri-

botanical, microscopical, as-

tronomical, psychological, and kindred
societies are gathering in Washington
to attend the annual convention of
the American, Association, for the ad-
vancement of Science. The convention
will hold daily sessions through the
whole of next week.- - Today being the,
opening day was given up mainly to
the receptioni of the visitors. No bus-
iness of the convention will be trans-
acted until Monday.

The programme for the week is an
extensive one, and includes a number
of matters of importance. Monday
there will be addressee by the vice- -

Clay Merrill of Hot Springs is in
the city.

Mrs. Thomas Settle has returned
from Baltimore.

J. D. Murphy has returned from
Muskogee, Indian Territory.

C. M. Putnam of this state is here.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Wall, and
Lieutenant Stanley Dunbar Embrick,
U. S. A., took place today at "Wall-dene- ,"

the beautiful home of the
bride's parents ini Montgomery county.

Lieutenant Embrick, who a short
while ago was stationed at San Fran-
cisco, Cal., is now stationed at Fort
Monroe, Va.

THE POPE'S DELEGATE. Tomatoes, 15 cents pound; suiwr
squash, 5c pound; head lettuce Sc t

7c; salsify 5c. Hiram Llndsey, o
S. Main St.. 'phone 200; city market,
'phone 800.

The Weather
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE.
Weather Bureau.

Asheviile, Dec. 27, 1902.

Local report for the 24 hours ending

Miss Ethel England of Brevard was
here yesterday.

LOCAL RETAILJMARKETS
Prevailing prices of produce. Cor 109Miss Fannie B. Hendrickson of

Louisville has returned home afterrected daily by Hiram Ijindsey 4&u
g p. m.

8 a.m. 8 p.m. Meanspending the fall on Charlotte street.South Main street and City Market

Church Dignitary Who Represents
His Holiness In Canada.

Mgr. Donato Sbarretti, ' the new
papal delegate to Canada to succeed
Mgr. Diomede Falconio, who has been
named representative of the pope to the
United States, is well known in this
country. j

He first came here in 1893 as auditor
of the apostolic delegation under Car-

dinal Satolli. Before entering the dip-

lomatic service of the church he was
professor of moral philosophy in the
college of the propaganda.

After the close of the Spanish war
Mgr. Sbarretti was consecrated bishop

presidents of the sections of mathe-
matics and astronomy, chemistry, ge-

ology, anthropology, physiology, phys-
iology, physics.mechanics, zoology, bota
ny and economics. On the same day
will be heard an address by Professor
Simon Newcomb, the president of the

J Reduced barometer ..30.20 30.22 M.lphones 200 and 800:
Ambrose FeatherSton expects to re Temperature 12 l a

I'; turn north witMn a week. Relative humidity
8 a.m. 3 p.m. 8 p.m.

89 62 69

Wind (dir. and vel.) N. 13.
Rainfall .. T

We have Just counted and four,
have now left, of the 800 pattern
we had a week ago, only ?t r.

We do not intend to have or." -- ;

left after the holiday?, ther r

will not reduce the price J: 2r

one worth less than from J- - i
$5.00; so if you have not y: t
your winter hats, this Is yo :r
We won't have them for yj- - --

you are n a hurry.
THE BIG BALTIMORE:

Deputy Cheriff C. F. Williams has
returned from Alexander.

Astronomical and Physical Society of
Mean

73
N.W. 12

T
Cloudy.

America, and the annual message of
Charles Sedgwick Minot of Boston, the

here ! State of Weather CloudyJohn Farrar of WaymesMlle wasretiring president of thei association. 19
On succeeding days the various sec Minimum temperature n

tions are to hold daily sessions for the Mp-n- tpmnerature 15

Total rainfall TMilton Day, wife and son of Cleve-
land arrived Friday night and are
stopping at The Kentucky, on Spruce
street.

Apples 10 to 30c peck.
Carrots 6o hunch.
Cucumbers 5c each.
Beets 5c buneh.
Salt Bacon 13 and 15c pound.
Breakfast Bacon 20 to 23c pound.
Leak, 5c bunch.
Radishes 5c bunch.
String beans 10c quart.
New Beets 5c bunch.
Lemons, 25c dozen.
Bacon, 15c lb.
Bananas, 20c and 25c dozen.
Chestnuts, $2.00 bushel; 10c quart.
Celery, 5c to 10c stalk.
Citron 10c each.
Corn, new, 75c bushel.
Egg Plant, 5 and 10c each.
Head lettuce, 5c to 7c head.
Curley Lettucen, 3 for 10c.

Summer Squash, 5c.
Tomatoes, 15c.
Oranges 30 to 40c dozen.

reading and discussion of papers of
scientific interest." Addresses and
lectures, smokirig receptionst and a
number of dinners have been arranged

"T" indicates less than .01 inch o
rainfall.

R. M. GEDDINGS,
Observer. OO 6 s9throughout the convention week.

W. E. Cole leaves today for Char- -
Temperatures for 24 hours ending

a. rn . uecem oer si:

Amotag the papers will be onje on
"Volcanoes of the West Indian isl-

ands," by Prof. Angelo Heilprin, who
made a tour in St. Pierre and Mar-
tinique shortly after the recent vol-
canic eruptions in those islands.

Stations. Min. Precip
T

Max.
16Asheviile 12

lotte, where he has accepted a cosi-tio- n

with the Southern railway dining
car service for the Florida season.

Archie Nichols, Ralph Lee, John
Young, Mark Brown and David Mor-
gan go to Hendersonvllle this morning
to spend the day.

Atlanta 14

Augusta .. .18
Baltimore 20

Y. M. C. A. MEN'S MEETING Boston 26

There will be a men's meeting of the Buffalo 14

Charleston 14

Onions, 35c peck.
Rye, 1.00 bushel.
Spinach, 25c peck.
Salsify, 5c bunch.' Turkeys; 16 2-- 3c pound.

Y. M. C. A. at the Auditorium .this
Charlotte 16

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. Frank Chicago 10
Siler will deliver an address upon the Cincinnati 14

Cleveland ' 10

H. K. Morgan leaves for Charleston.
S. C, this morning for a ten day's
visit.

J. A. Stuart of KnoxTille was in
the city yesterday.

Aaron Goldsmith of New York and

if'-- Davenport -
Detroit- - 8

Jacksonville 24

subject of "Temptation," and J.
will sing. All young men are

cordially invited to attend.
There will another meeting at the

First Baptist church next Sunday
when Rev. W. M. Vines will deliver an

3 I I Si
P3 .2 uui c

m 6. S !2 s.
m. S LXJ - IT)

. s2 y o-- Q s

... m - Uv

Clay Murrill of Hot Springs were
address . among those registered at the Berke

Kansas City 8

Knoxville .: 16

Los Angeles 50

Macon 18

Memphis 14

Mobile 22

24
34
2

32
24

36

30

IS
20
24
10
20
46
14
24
70
32
25

42
24
48
28
32

S

20
so
32
28
82
-- 2
38
64

26

ley yesterday.
CAUTION!

is not a gentle word but when J. M. Hill of Knoxville is in town Montgomery . .

J. W. (Ford of Murphy iras da town
you think how liable you are not to
purchase the only remedy universally
known and a, remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the yesterday.

..28

..18

..20

.. 4
16

..22

..28

New Orleans . .

New York .. ..
Norfolk
Omaha
Pittsburgi . .

Philadelphia . .

Portland, Me. ..

world since 1868 for the cure and.; treat I. R. Robinson of North Carolina,
ment of Consumption and Throat and

and C. E. Entermann of JNortn uaro- -
Lung troubles without losing its great

Turnips," 5c bunch.
Wheat $1.00 bushel.
Quail 12 to 15c each, $1.50 per dozen,
Pheasants 50c each.
Parsnips, 5c buch.
Pumpkins 10 to 15c each.
White Potatoes 20c peck.
While- - eBans, 10s quart.
White Peas, 5c quart.
Hubbard Squash, 10 to 15c each.
Hay $1 to $1.15 per hundred.
Oranges 25c to 40c dozen.
Celery 25c bunch .

Bell Pepper, 20c dozen.
Tomatoes 15c pound.
Onions 35c peck.
Summer squash 6c pound.
Hubbard squash lOe each. -

Head lettuce 5 to 7c head.
Turnips 15c peck.
Curley Jettuce 3 for 10c.

v

Dried apples 6c pound .
Eggs 25c dozen. ,

Dried ' peaches 12c pound . '
Country butter 25c pound.
Creamery butter 30c pound.
Apricots 12c pound.
Prunes 12 c pound.
Hens 35c each.
Chickens 15c to 25c. ,

Turkeys 15cJ pound.
Hams 15c to 18c pound .

White potatoes 20c peck.
Sweet potatoes 20c peck.
White Beans 10c quart.
White peas 5c quart.

tttruA and R. N. Lockwood of Eastpopularity all these years, you will be
. --IJOk. SBABBBTTL

at St AloysIttsV church, Washington,
and sent to Havana. He was the head

.18
TOrange were at the Swamnanoa iyesterthankful we called your attention to

day.Boschee's German Sjrruip. There are so
many ordinary cough remedies made byof thatdipceser when the status of the

Raleigh 16
Richmond 20
St. Pan!
Savannah 24
Tampa 30
Vicksburg .. -- .

Washington .. .. ..20

H. A. Davis of Spencer was in thedruggists and others - that are cheap
and good for light colds perhaps, but

Catholic church properties, was adjust-
ed with Goyernor General Wood.

Mgr. Sbarretti is a man of much ex
city yesterday

for eeveret Coughs, Bronchitis, Croup

iZBISLER SAILS FOR HOME &

London, Dec. 27. Fannie
Zeisler, the Chicago pianist. s

the passengers on steamship
.

"

for New York today. Dun re-

past two months Mme. Zeisler '

peared with marked success r
certs in Vienna, Pari?. Loni '

"other capitals of Europe.
"r fmusical critics on this sUe

f- -lantic predict for her a e'

and especially for Consumption, where
PHILADELPHIA'S NEWthere Is difficult expectoration and

coughing during the nlghts ahd morn It is. a good deal harder for the sinSTOCK EXCHANGE
ner to be virtuous than for the virings, there is nothing like German

perlence, haying a broad knowledge of
human nature and sympathy with it.
He Is said to be an admirer of Amer-
ican people and.institutions. He is a
native of the town of Montefranco,
near Rome, and is torty-si-x years old.

Phn-adelnhla- . Dec. 27. The new

V

v

J .;.

Syrup. The 25 cent size has just been tuous to sia.home of the Philadelphia stock exIntroduced this year. Regular size 75
change, at Third and Walnut streets.cents. At all druggists, (jealous) Hum yTom

uxe.
When you hear a man complaining

of having a wife to support it's a pret-
ty safe bet that the aforesaid wife has
to take in washing to support him.

lift Kind ftu Have Always BoughtKNOWN TOT WORLD OVER.
For Its wonderful cures. Dr. King's 9Bears the

Signature
A pessimist always looks

were thinking of something- - i

to forget.
New Discovery for Consumption,

was formally opened today. Many
visitors inspected the ' handsome new
quarters of the- - exchange and were
received by President Horace H. Lee.

, iBED HOT FROM iTHB GUN.
Was the "ball that caused horrible uV-te- rs

on O.B. Steadmanv Newark, Mich.
Bncklen's :Arnica,, Salve . soon cured
ttmr 25c." AH drujrglt. :

A ' pretty 'frig tortnine ' can toe buriedCoughs and Colds. It cures mr.ne pay.
AU-drufftot- f. , t

i'MHtelWMJWMHni
In thepalpin.;,, Ty Som a : Tli8 pi Always Bst,When & man. isv complimented he

thinks: others are beginning tosee him ; In ; the movements of civilization the
The man who complain?

er Baen'being In his ro.i
doesn't own the road.

Ruth Mrj Jenkins i has . such an air
hasn't he ofowner of van cuts quate a figure.as he sees himself?; "of culture,

1i . ' '.
.. . . .

A- -
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